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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
WARNING 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 
H.,mful ~ swallowed 0: absorbed through skin. Avoid 
breathing vapor and spray mist. Avoid contact wrth skin 
and eyes. Remove pots, birds and cover fish aql rium!O 
beforo .praying. Do no: apply direC1ly 10 food in 
commercial food handiing facility. Cover or remove any 
food utonsils and toad processing equipment during 
application. 0" not eppiy whilo food proc~ssing is 
undorway. Aftor spaco spreying in packina plant. bake~ 
and othor food processing plants, wa~h all oquipm,.nt. 
bonchos, shelving, otc. wh3r. ~xposed food w;1I ho 
handled w~h potable water. 

Statement of Practical Treatment 
tf Swallowed: Call a physician or Poisor. Control Centcr 
immodiatety. Do nol induce vomiting. Do not induce 
vomiting or giv~ anything by mouth to un unconscious 
pcr~on. If on Skin: Wash contominatod clothing and 'hQsh 
affected aroas with plflnty of soop and water. 11 In EYH: 
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Flush eyos with plenty of wofer. Coli a physician if 
irr!'iation persists. tf Inhaled: Romove victim to fresh air. 
Apply artificial raspiration if indicatod. NOTE TO 
PHYSICIAN: This product may causa cholinesteras., 
inhibition. Atropine is antidotal. 2·PAM may be effective as 
an adjunct to atropine. 

Environmental Hazards 
This pe.ticide is highly toxic to fi'h. birds and other 
wildlife. 00 nol apply diroctly to wator or welllllnd!O 
(swamps. bogs. marsh.s end pothole.). Drift and runoff 
Irom troattld sitos may bo hazardous to fish in adjacent 
waters. 00 not contaminato water when disposing of 
equipment washwatcfs. 

Physical and Chemical Hazards 
Flammable. K.ep awey fro.11 heat nnd open llama. Do not 
use or store near heat or open flame. 00 not smoke while 
usinG· 
Storage and DIsposal 
Storag.,: Storo in a cool place away hom hoat, direct 
sunlight, or open flame. Koep in ~riginal container and 
preforably in a locked storago area. OI.po .. l: Soeurely 
wrap original contai"or in severalla,er of newspaper and 
discard in trash. 
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Real·KiU~ 

Household 
ANT & ROACH 

KILLER 

Activo Ingredients: 
d·trans A11e1hnn ...............•........... 0.032% 
• Piperonyl buto~id8. tochnical ......•••••..... 0.060% 
N-Oclyt bic;:ycloMptene dtcart,.)ximide ..•.....•.. O.1()()% 
Dlaz1non {O,O·Oiethyl O·(2·isopt"opyl-6-molhyl""-
pyrinudinyl) phosphorothioale) ................ 0.500% 
lnon Ingredients· ........................ 99.308'W. 
Total ..........•...........••••.••..•. 100.()()(J% 

• Contilins aliphatic petro"'um hydrocarbons. 

KEep Out of Reach of Children 

WARNING 
See Back PanellCJr Additional 
Precautionary Statements 

Net Contents: 16 fl. oz. (1 pt.) 
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Dlrectl.:ms for' :se 
tt is a violatio" of Fodarallaw to use this product in a 
manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

Kill. fa.1 on contact. 
invisible film keep. on killing for week •• 

For spot application in ~ousehold only. Turn cover cap to 
ralease spray head. Res.al by turning spray hoad into 
collar. Spray UMil surface is wot. Repeat as necessary. 
Do not allow children or pets in treated are .. until dry. 
Wash thoroughly after use. UO not spray into the air or 
US" on plants. 

Roaches. Walorbug •• Crlckel •• Sliverflah. Spider •• 
Scorpions' Spray basaboards. crack. and cravicos. 
around door and window frames and other hiding places 
such as closots, in back of and under appliances, sinks 
and cupboards in the k~chon and bathroom. In 
basemel"lts, spray such hiding pl3cos as cracks and 
crovices, lower walis and dark places. 
Ant. - A~'ply to ant trails and uround door Stili, window 
frames and other places where ants may enter. 
Carpel IIIMI. ••• Spray Iho.e parta o! carpets and drapes 
whore bugs appear or their damage has been Hen and 
under rugs and furniture. 
FII .... Wasp •• Hornel •• Flying Moths. M..-quH ..... • 
Outdoors: Spray window wens and foundation wan abovo 
soillev.l, door lInd winjow tramel. S:x-ay lurfaces near 
light fix,ures and other areas where insects are frequently 
S~i1 or congrogate. Do not spray vogetation. 

NonCE: Sellor warrants that the product confor:ns to its 
chemical description and is reasonabfy fit for the purpose 
sta:ed on the label when used in accordance ,..ith 
diroctions under normal conditions of use, but neither this 
warranty nor any othor warranty cf MERCHANTABIUTY or 
FITNESS FGR A PARTICULAR P·JRPOSE. express or 
implied, ex1er-ds to the use oJ! this prlXfuc:t contlary to 
labol instructio '1. or ur:..er abncrmal conditions, or under 
\~onditions not r"':-~':ilably forel.eable to stller. and buyer 
AS!Um"l the rilk of any such use. 

Manufactured in the U.S.A. fOt Reale><. Sl lou;'. 110 63t 14 
Form: OCIt990 
EPA Reg. No. 4,';'95 EPA Est. No. 9688-M().1 

Not Rtlvlewt>d. Regi:;1ranl r:I:l1TTlS 10 b<) in accorda'lce willt, 
1'.l)regi·;fralion of Pesticide Produu GUid8nce Irr Phase 2 
t.,,~ro~se. P8~e 2.12. Active \. 10011 ChPnge Ifl Status. 
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